
gangs undidefig‘npe} He “finds 'prpudly
upon'. his men“. ,[hg idv’okcz. and his
frigods ivoke for him.lhe most figiJ i‘crur
tiny iMo his pdbfic an... Let him be men ‘
I} then. Lu' the judgment wt the Dem-

ocracy be Why and faivly invoked in (be

precise». and we cannut doubt Ihat the
verdict “HI be in Izmir of the 're-nnnina-
lion 0! a Mad public :ervaM. who would
rather fall 'wilh his princtpln than riac

upon their ‘ruins.

Burning of the flexican Brig
- . Creole.

We published an account 01 um daring
to! perlurmcd undrr the guns ul lhe Cu-
ile of San Juan d‘Ulloa. immediaiely on

the uceipt of the inlelligeqce in thin my.
Th: following graphic deicriplinn of the

brilliant expioit. which 6m appeared in ‘
ihe Savannah Georgian. mil h: rend wiih ‘
deep imeint in this "we. now then two of
the principal actor. in it have met with and
ravcrnes—Pnned Midnhipman Hvxson
haying lon hio lile by the camurophe m
the United Sum brig Samara. and Ph-
lcd Midshipman Rosina having been cap-
Inud by Ihc Mexican whim recnnnoner-
in. the vicihii] oi Vern Cuuz. preparato-

I, to an “(aim in hiow up the Mexican
Insulin".

It appear: that the Create had Ilippcd
in during the night at the 18th November.
Ind taken teluge under the tut! of San
Juan d’UHn. The Somern wuthe only
want then block-ding Vera Cruz, amt

thc‘olficere. anticipating ridicule from the

English office". who saw that the vessel
hnd clipped the blockade. it was determin-
ld. desperate u the enterpriu aim, to

destroy hel. Accordingly, an the'murn-

tug of the 20th, Lteut. JAMES S. PARKER
Itked permit-ion tor himselt and Mtdship-
men Rosana and Hmaou to unit the

Englllh squadron, which wan granted.
Jim‘n Scnhmt.

"In It little while they ahove oh. and
bolore aonei are pleasantly chatting with
the nfficera ol the celebrated lrignte ' En-
dymion.” (She war one at tlte aquatlron
that captured Commodore Decatur in tho
'Prcaidcnt') When the night had well
act in PARKII. and his comlldt‘l bade their‘
Bogliah lrienda good evening. and at they;
ehoek handa requested them ‘ If nothing in
heard at no belore to-morrow evening.
plum aend word lathe Semen that we

are dead or priannera in the Castle. for we

are going to cut not or burn the brtg_thnt
gave on the alip yeaterday.‘ 'l'he Eng
liahman laughed and promiued, not think
in; them mad enough for each an attempt.

They ahnved on. and loan were lost to hu

eight. Nine gallant hearta were they,
wholelt on deaperate enterpriu \th ouch

slight farewell—they were in a enroll six

uar'tl bool——three officet'a—su good men.

It did aeem madnau—uot so much to do

the deed. an to escape alter the deed win

done. [mm the fire at such and so many
batterieso—lor dhCottEr] rimmed lnt‘Vllu
tile. as the brig W8! moored to the wall;

at the Castle. and overlooked by the ceu

triee. The Engliehman. n gallant lellon,
thought them and in they pulled nttay.

Three hours alter, the Quorlermnaler oi
the watch called his attention to a strange

light at the Castle. lt fllet‘fEd—nalllr!
sprung up—flamea bunt nut—-:nd by llt‘f

own burning light he saw the brig nutter
the Coatle’a null—conauming! Running
his eye along the new lighted horizon. he

saw a small boat pulling steadily. and l“
on her way to Green Island. 'By —.

they'yo done it.’ But let on go on with
our own true hearted boys. Slightly ar-
led. with each u outlets and one pistol,
cheerily they pulled away, yet gently-
and prelently lay on their oars but hall a
enile lrom the Cattle—muffled well their
our locks—arranged their plans. and cre-

'l men underatanding his place, they tui-
‘ted till silence and the inerenaing dark-

ueee favored their design. ‘Now, my:
neo.‘ aaid Parker, ‘give way‘; sink your
ears well—pull steady—not a fiOHl—glve
way.’ And the boot glided like a dark
ehadow over the waves. Silent at death.
with eteady. noiaolees alroke, they urge

the boot. The brig lnoma up, they tee the

very sentry on the wall 0! tlte Castle,—

One other pull; the core Iltde quietly trui-
liog [root the locks—they touch the brig.
end eight brave men eprtng up her sides.
The carelera night watch. dreamlear at

danger, wu smoking with u comrade. leu-
oing oeuinat the , mainmnat. Hearing u

eoiee,ho turned. eaclnitniog. ‘Quim oio —'

a stunningblow cot short-"his challenge,

end ere hie mate'hed well turned to no
the cause. he too on tolled upon the deck.
Three othero were secured upon the deck.
Switt and noiaeleea u had been the work.
the «atria on the Cattle had observed a
dietlrhenee in the brig. ond hailed to know
thoeauae.

Parker. who epeahSpaoieh like a native
Inland the-part of captain of the brig. and
rep2iedicooly—uome of my rnacala are
tipey. and lam tying thorn. thet’e all. I
don’t want any aaaietance.’ Hie amount
and men were. meanwhile. buey aacuring
ill they could find below. In leaa time
than it takes to tell ot it. they hed aecore
ty bound and gagged all oobnrd. The
eentriel .on,the well. not imagining the

poaaibility of on enemy at their 'tter'y aide. l
were aatirfied with Parker’e: answer, and
he,- aa loan aa the 'Mexiean crew were pg.

cured. remainedqutet tor lame time-
then eaatioualygpaaatng hie prieonora end
noniuto his b’oe‘h‘e‘very'thing was prepa :

Irlodt'er their-”treat.- . Th 9 .lllleo now ven-

tured thehotd 'e’t the brig. and carefully
fired her, tqmiou‘. parts. building their

fire. on that eotoe twenty or.thirty ratio-
uteo qeuld elapse before they would borer
00"!» .i‘ ~, ‘ y l '
"ZWlitlltha reatoar raadera ere elready

eequaint‘idr The party'returoed in setery
to the Semen, and, oe'r'rjted their priennera‘
with «mtg; "~5 [l3l* .r. ‘ -.» ' i

Bough-Faces.
, We are indebted to one of our eubscri
here [or the follrmmg deerrtptinn of an in-
nident which, in these days. n hen the put
ptt. as well as the press. rings the char-gee
upon "the interwar war,” 19 peculiarly
refrelhing.

A reverend gentleman. of this city. well-
known for his eloquence and patrintiellt.
while delivermg an address on New Year’s
day, in‘an adjacent borough. spoke of u
lellow, \\ ho. when witnessing the depart-
ure of the volunteers from Phllldclphin.
said, "they were a net of dough faces 'lo
‘toluntecr to go to Mexico ” " That (at
;| w." said the Reverend speaker. -' has a‘txtugh heart in his own body. and if it were

btked into a loaf of bread, there is not a re
plblicnn dog in the country that wou'd
aqell at it."—Pennsylvaman.

698»
THE pom' omm: AND POSTAGE

All postages at the different omceathrough-
outlh'e country ace to be paid in gold nnd sil-
ver oin. The following’ is the section in the
Sub 'reasury law on the subject :

B it lurther enacted. That on the first day of
Jim: y, in the year one thousand eight hundred
Mid ldty-beven. and thereulter, all duties, taxes,
Inlel (I public lands, debts, and sums at man
e) nccueing or becoming due to the United
States, id ulso sums due for pontnges or other.
Wise. 1&1): General Post Ollice Department.
slut” be ynid !" gold and silver coin only, or in
Trensurypotcn issued under the authority of the
United Shea.

Gomchl has left New Orlounn for Ihc max of
war. He vill proceed to Cum-r3O. and urgnnllo
lhe forces ‘firo. and about tho 15m of January he
wnl! dopan r Tnmplco. with nut-h forces :- run
he dmwn mm lho RIO Grands. and wuh web 0!
”18 nnw INK- “ can reach him by lhu| “mo.—
P‘rom Tamplq ho WIS! mks up the line of march In
San LU". nnllnofl‘ecling n JUHCKIDII wnh 'l'nylur'u
furca, 115 “Ii“ bmmancc the mega of Sun Luna wdh
n (are. of Mun“ arm-only lhousnnd men. ll Sun-
“ Anna DI 111-mud lo peace. the term: wull mere
lm agreed upon‘! If he Is delerlulncd to fight. (here

Will be a canderubla oxplonion of " Vlllainum
nullpoler." in am about the wnlll 0! Sun Lula.

OFFICIAL—We learn from official sources,
that our army ilMcxico now consists of 8474
regulars. and 16300 volumerrs. Gen. Taylor
h“ 18:332. “'00,?660, and Kearney 3982. A
strong Iddltion ofiOOO is on in: march.

Cows. Caucus. ‘omuul‘hon. &c_—-—h should
be nmcmbuod lhlh cough is nhvayl an ewdcncc
lhlll luma impnmy Madged m mo lungl, which.
If lid-pull”! remov‘, null (10 inilulo lhuae deh-
cmo mum on Io prodi-o inflummalwnnflho lunga.
u dun-o which we I know :- lhc hlgh mad la

comumpuon,
Wright's Indian Vrguue I'dlls an a Halo. may

and eerluun Cure for Ouh and coughs l’rucmuo they
carry 08' by [he slumnrhud boxwls, lhusa morbid
humour: which. if dopdlad upon lho qugl. Im
the mun uhhe Ibove ungewuu comm-nun. A
tingle (“only-five can! u at mud Xndlun Vegetn‘
bus Fill: I. generally ammo“: u, make u pellecl
cur. cf the man obnuna. cold; and n: Ihn mun:

um. Iha dlguxion ll mum”, and mu blood so

complcloly purified lhnl bw Ma and vigour ure
gvvon lo the uhnle frnmc.‘ -
anl: or CuIINTRRFEI] .—Thp publm, um um

lion"! again“ the mnmy Ipriou- modlcmu whlch,

In order to docexve, am (Md by name: sum-n! lo

anhl’a Indmn Vegetable lug.
’l‘u: onu 011 mm“. AND txum: lsnux VEGE~

nun: PILL- luv: Tn: “can“: u!‘ Wu, anur
wnl'r'rzx WITH A mm on T“ Tor mom. or nun
aux. To vaunlerful (hi: it may”, and all other:
should be nnuxnzn u roman

0M1: devoted ur-luuvoly “he ml: 0! Wright’s
Indian Vega-bl: Pills. whnlmle and rnxml. 169
Rncu Slreel. [‘hxlndrlphla : Qf‘Grocnmrh Slracl.
New York; and 198 ’l‘romnnl \rcel. Bout-m.

.flgmt for Clear/ield. 3’. Shaw for
other agencies in (flearfiel & o/lwr coun
lies. see advertisemcnl in nether column.

OPERATIONS 0N TIE TEETH.
DrJames Lckew-spm-W lully lulmlhs ll‘.‘ CHI'IA‘nI ol

Cleurfield and "(wily (ha: he
can b: ("canned al hm land“ 3‘l“}: :

gui‘s hulcl nu Hm Burough ol Qtufield, .1”
ring me munlh of Februnrlnul. AH

lhuse who are deblrou o! v'llng thlr
NATURAL (ml: opualed {I m AR rl,
(“ICIALS :ncsrud m3: hkr. fin.) ‘ll..
lhrlr advamage mcall ut thnnmc,
Mfrnr. 1.. Will vlul Cieatfie ‘lrgularl'y
herril,er

1d“. 8. 1847

Caution.
LL person: an Mucuy c {tuned a‘A gains: purchmmg hm 1%?“ given

by me to Martin Mzrler. o! P I) {own-

ahlp, Clearfield] county. and mm daied
“the 7th December. 1.845."-—urfi plynble‘
in NH) mom!” [or flatly-six huhcla of
W'hcm, me other, [rumble in kuwmhs.
lor ’lwcnly [our Debra—n: he übove
nolel were übmned :mn me by lruud.
and 13.0 ‘hercfurc dolrmlued nu to pay
them unleu cumpclleduy law

ROB’T MrfRACKEN. jr.
Ferguson up. Jun. 2.847.

fl---r- .1 ~ fl-..

OAUT D N .

Ll. paranns Me Impy camioned nA gninsl buying "r Hling or in any
way meddling with a Dd; Brown Horse.
one Black Marc and ‘ onslaw. whue and
red npuued. [town the pvt-slur) ofJohu
B."'Mlchac|. of Knrthnus I:vmmip. a! the
lame belong la me and B in bi- posses-
sion on low only.

ELM LEWIS

LIST OF LETNRS'
’EMAININGTn "lhé Pl3! Clbnr.R field, Pa. Jan. 1.184%.

Anmew Stevens Askey ho.
legem Uzzmh Byers J\n_2
Caldwell B. H. Commen- Auguglug
Else Frances ‘ Ferguson ‘OO. J.
“C" Anlliza Marlin L‘IEDCC
Lela Abraham prd Realm—2Llltle Amos IL. Merrell . L,
MangerC. I). Overseer] the poor
Ogden‘ancy ul Lauren uwnship
Pearce Frank, . Rom Pele
Rumor-Harman RecdflMiss ,3
Sean WCH. Worth Mar f‘Mfg,
Wilson Jana Mu. - ;

WM. L. MOURlin

MARdIED.—On Snlurday the 2:! innl. by Ihe' LIST OF GRAND JURORS
Rev J. A. Nuner. Mn Jmu Cum. :0 Mm' For Feb. mm, 1347.
MAMA YUTIIEn's. all u? Knrthuus lmvmhip. ““5”,“ lrwm Farmer
MW, ‘1:- ’
“”"

" ‘ Rah v 1 Pumr d"
SHERIFF’S SALE. - 1

BY virtue ul‘ 1 wrn ul Vl'lllllllohi Et-l
» pun". iwuml nut 01 Ihe Cuutl of
Cnmmun ,Plrns ol Cleurfiuld cuuuly. and
nu ma. (hit-clad will be. exposed In public
wle on Monday the first {ln} of Fvbruury
nexl (Cum! week.) 11! the Court house In

lhe Borough ul Clvmfirhl,‘all the interest
nllhc defendant of, In, and lo a cert-«in
plecc 0! land. situate in ”uunlnn township
Cleufirld cuunly. containing 69 ncrn.
more ()1 lass, which ham 0' land the sand
Jusuh Washburn holds under arllcles u!
ngreemrnl &c., wilh u Dwelling Hume
and Burn thereon erectml, and about SO
much Ll lain] clean-11, Seized and taken
in rxrcunnn,and lobe suld us the prnper-
l] cl Joslah W ushburn. by me.

JOHN STITES. Sh’fl'.
Shfl's Office (Jinnh
[with Jun. 8. 1847

.1”.-
Jan. Fiannagun
“'1". Graham
Abm. Guns. jf.
PlHllp Fisher
Grorge Snullze
Wm. Lung Fuller
M’tn. Hepburn Fumwr
Wm. Dale do
Bn-nj. Carson do
Abm. Snyder do
Juhn Dunlap do
Wm. lulu Gentleman
Wm. Hurlshurn 'l‘unmor
Um-r Bell
Juhn Shofl'
(‘h'n Ame} Carpvmcr
Emma Hunter Farmer
J F. \V'.Sclmarrs do
H. l‘lmenlumer do
Huglnfluhllc do
J. L. Blouki do
W. l'. 'l'hmp Lumberman

Futmcr
do

ACADEMY ELECTIO N.

THE slotkholderv of the Clearfield A-
cmlemy are informed that an elec-

linn wiii be held at anid Academy on Mon-
-lu_y the 4th day of Jnnuttrv nul. between
the hours of 2 und 6 u’eiock. P. M. of
fat“ day, [tn the purpnne of electing nina
’l'rrr/ntces and three Auditors [or said A-
x'ndémy, {Or the ensuing year. .

R. W ALLACE, 896}
P. 5. Fur lht- purpose of ascertaining

propr‘riy. who are stuckhdders in said At
cerlpmy, it is required by a reuolulion o'
the board M Trustees. that all transfer. a!
stark rhall be tiled with the Secret-quad
entered at record. Every person there-
!nre, claiming to be h stockhdlder. by vir-
HH‘ ofxny trunaler. is required to file the
same with the Stcretnry, preceding uid
elecliun.

Doc. 17, 1846.

A Card.
The subccribor requns his Ihanlu to tho

Mtvrkholdwa n! Iht‘ Clearficld Acadcmy
(nr :he' (‘onfidence repmcd m hum by elec-
ting him one of Ihe Iruslecs of said inni-
lut'mn {or the last nine luccessive yearn.
and he now informs lhem that he humbly
«lecllnra being ro-elected tor lhc coming
year. He aim :elucnc his thanksmthc
cmzrm u! the borough ul Cleurfield. lor-
lhe coufidvnco they have repn-vd In him
by ell-cling hun :h one o! the Town coun-
cil. c-ucces-ively lorlho In“ five year's;
and he now informs them also. (but he
humblydeclim-s being rc-olccled.

ROBERT W'ALLACE
Dac.l7, 184").

Juhn J. Read 1 It. the Cnmmnn l’teunnl
vB. ‘ | Cleurtieltl cnunty. Nu.

Heir! and legal ‘ 7-. Februaryterm, 1847.
Replenentattvex FCttatlnn tn enter antle-

ol George-"Hum [ lacttnn on mortgage.
ter. dec’d. J
CLEAttFIELD COUNTY. 58:

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to
he Sllt’t‘w‘of(Ilenrjield county. Greciing:_

YOU are hen-by cnmtnnntlt‘d that you
Summnn the heirs and legal reple-

u-ntuttveu nl George Hunter, late at Law.
reuce township. Clearlieltl cnuntvl (lec’tl.

no that they be and appear betore the
Judges 01 the (Inutt 0| Gummun Ptent at
and lnr Bull] county at Cleatlietd, tn be
hntden nt Clearlleltl en the firnt «lay nl
Frbtuuty next, there to answer to a pelt
ttun ut Jnhn J. Reat', “htch Watt [new-nt-
etl in at” Gtturt nl ()nmmttn Plea: Bl Nn-
vember term. 1846, selltttg lorth that he,
the aunt John J. and, on the seventeenth
t'a) M May. Annn Dnmtnt, 1836, purcha-
sed 0! the said George Hunter a certath

trnct nr parcel ul Inntl, situate in Law-
tence tomhhtp, Clearlleltl (ounty, Penn-
»ytvunta. cnntatntng two hundred and se

var. acres, more or leu. 'lhnt the said
Geurge Hunter. on the 14th day nl Aug
uut. A. D. 1838, executed to the stud Jnhn
J. Read. u Deed. In fee simple, lur the
snltl pgemiaes. And the bald John J. Rentl,
an the sun] 14th day nl August. Annn Un
mtml tlttl rxccutu'to the said George Hun-
trt‘,a mmtgnge on the sutd pre'nuel tn:
the paytnentul the sum ul etght hundred
and fitty dollars, by paytng annually the
sum ul seventy ttullnrs until the whole
sum bhall be pntd. I'he petttluner lurth ‘
er Hates that he has made all the several
payments at the prnper ttme and manner
as meuttnned and ,c-wegantetl In antd
mnttgage. But sntloluctton hal not been
enteted on the mud mortgage by the sand
Genrge Hunter, and that the aunl George
Hunter is now dam-med. und (lted interltute. ‘l'herelme. the lald Court (ltleclb

lthat the sand hens and legal reptt’senlu-
‘ttvu be Cttetl to be arutl appenruhetme our
lsanl Cnurt at Fcbtuaty texm. 1847. to

‘~huw cause, tl uny they hate, why the Rt:-
;cnuler 0! the mlul (nuttlj' ul Clearfield.
lubnuld not enter unttalacttun nn aflld mort-
gage agreeably to the act: nl Ansemhfy tn

bueh case made atul prottdz'tl, u'vtl have

ynu then then? this wnt. \Vutneas the
Hun. GEORGE W. \Vooowum, Pre-tdent
n.‘ our stud Uuutt. at (.llrathr‘tl, the llttlll

tlay nt December. Annn Dummi. nut:
thuunnd etght hundveu and lofty elx.

WM. C. V‘l’gllfill, Pruth'y.
[gremb‘y tn llll‘ uit' nl Assembly I“

well ('2l~tf l:l.ttlt‘ :tml ptutntttl tnt- rum-[t

ut L'murlic-ttl enuztty puUllallel the above
\\ 11l nl Ctta'wn. there betng nu ttetu nr

"gal reptewntattveu nl sun] (it-urge Hun-
ter, tn Utt'ntflt‘itl enunty.

JOHN S l'l'l‘l‘lS. Sh’tl.
b'hculfl'. um”. Cw.”

lirl.:,l)u~.~w. 18-16}
~”Airud‘i‘lfliiif’és‘ 3) ice

Sumucl Huud W Vcndllnml .'\U 9,, -.l
v: | Ma) (um,1840.

”(my legnrty 81'
Sdln’l Junlun.(i.u'- I>yfh§HE jullgtmem
ulsncun ul Arum-I fl credit-Haul lnu
bald Campbell. J sand deluudduu are
Imteby uuhfied lhnl lhu undenugurd, (m-
Audllur. appmmed by lhc Coutlul un-
IL'rm ul NM. 1840,) “in! ulleud at the
Promuuotavy‘a ulfige. m Clwxlinlxl, uu
Sulurduy the 23:! 0! January nexl. w Ju-
mbute me (Home: angling lrum the rule ul
properly In putaunnce 0! and mu.

ALEX. IRVIN, Aud'r.
Doc. 9.8. 1046.

2 Strays.
I6v .. . ~ ‘mm In Um rcsk HICc ul

' {ffég‘ {J the bubncubev Inuud
‘Lm‘ lurd luwnslup abuul (he ‘20“)

0! November lus', a 3 yra:
old dark brown heltor. will: a whim streak
along the back. and while face. Alan, n~
boul the same ‘lmm, a spring cuif, whue,
with a black head. The owner is desired
[0 come lorWurd. M the haw directs, oth-
erwige lhey will be diapused of in pursu
ance of said law

ROBERT LEONARD
Jan. 1. 1847-
flDMINISTIt’JI'I'OR’S NOTICE.

N 0 “(IE IS HEREBY- GIVEN that
Lem-root Administration have been

granted to' the aubscrtberu nn thu Estate
M David Wheeler, late ul Bcnazet tonn-
ship, Elk county. dec’d—therelure all
persons (“snowing themselves indebted tn
said estate ale tequtretl to. make imtut-dt
ate payment to the subscribers. and thou»
having demand) will present them duly
uuthenticated lnr Settlement. ' ‘

CHAS. E. CADWELL,
HENRDB. mum.

fldminiclralor‘s,
Elk-co. Dec. 22, 1846 K . . .

LIbT OF CAUSES
Put downfor trial a! Feb‘y Term, 1847.
nl‘lljunllll Ymgling vs John Waggoner
W. W‘ Pullur‘u Adm'rl vs Geo. Juhunlon
Alexander Conk n Duvm Adam:
[J 'l'. [)uniup n J W Mullen 6.;Sona.
()zutgv Saucer: \‘s Pole: Dulimun .
AMJn-w Dunn n Julm Ferguson
.‘uhn K-m: cl al vs M Mdhelmnd, 8.: Thou

Rubms .‘

Wm Dunlap u Inn-c 'l'hnmpwn
Spur.ug,uood 6; Co v- (,‘nurle- Horlon
A Jun Dun- at al v: John [Lu-ken
Jul'u Coupe: vs Wnuun q Brenner
Ge gt B Lngun v- Uunshum ck \Vono'd
(i R Humu VB chhurd Shaw
Mnlnrw Brown 'II Georgu D Launch
L‘uuuunmwullhat H Chnmbcrs u. 1 Chambers.

RECISTER’S NOTICE.
To all m-m’iiors, legatces, and oth-

er pers'mzs I'rlm‘rstcd:
:1" ‘ 1.5 I'lLi‘; (J HERRUY GIVEN HM!LN - .- ',' u-Hng mmml pen-mm Imu‘

11-vd Hint" udmmulrunun avcnunts In mr
"Him: L»! the Rvgmcr lur the l’mbnve or
“his find gnawing, Lrileu ul Ad'mng
(mlnun In and MI Inr touuiy ul Ch-mliciul,
auJ mu lhe same \H‘I m- [lll‘flL‘lHL’d (a Hu-
() plums” Cnurl 0." mid munlv lur runhx
mufmn and “1:”me an Hu- litu'. Munda}
ul FL-Uxumy mx'. M 10 u'uuck. A. M
UL:

She udmmlsimnm account of L‘ulnu-
rlns‘ Crusmnun, EXP; :rlux n! ”I? «Malt: n!
Juxepn Ummmun, late 0! Butnslde luwu .
ship, Cunnliv-ld (ounlf. «11-L'd.

'l‘nc memnazramm uccoum of Mu‘hurl
Elseimun, ndmmnslralur a} lhu Palate nl
Jam-h From-wk Am)”. Inc a! Kanlhau»
umluhlp. Clvalfiwd cuqnly. dec'd. ‘

WM. U. WELCH, ch‘r
ch‘ns Officu. Ulenr-
ficnd, Dec. 21, 1846.§ ‘

Court Proclamation,
HER!" ASlhc Hun. Geo. W. Woodward. Pres.W dun! Judge ul‘ lhe (‘uur' m Couunun Pleas ol

lho4ll|jmlwiul dlalrlcl, rumpuucd ul Iho counties 01
(J‘mhm. Mlflllu. (fume uml Clcnrlield. und the
Hon Jauh :x 'l‘. Lctlnurd um] Ahruhnm K Wrighl.
i'lsq’ru. Amouclule Judgeu m Ch-urtield county. huvu
issuedtheir prom-pl. hcunng dull: lhu Isl duv ul Dec“
1815‘. tu me dln-t-lt-dJur [lO.ll ngu
(V'uurl o"(.‘umm(m Pleas, ()rp/mns Court, Court

of Quarter Sessions. and Court ofchr (y 71%
miner and General Jail Delivery, ,

ul ()lc-urticld l‘uwanrmuCounlyul \flanrfimu.on
mo lal Monday 01 Feu'y nun. (being [he 1.1 day
ol'lhe monlh.)

Nuhcc {mt/zerefore, hereby given.
In the Cox-anew, Jualicnn ol the Peace. «KL (Sonslnblcu
In MN for the County u! Clcnrlidd. lo nppearin ”It”!
uwu proper persons. with Rullu. Reuordaanuiuitlonal'lxnmmnlions and ulher Rumombmncca. to do [how
things wlm'h ”lOII‘ officer & Iu Iheir hehnuuppurluin
lo be dunr; and II“ wnncsseu um] olherporaom pm-
nuculng m hchnll ol lheL‘ummunwaallh ugmnal u_ny
prisoners nrorequircd to be than and lhelenllt‘fldmg
um! noldupun \vilhouK leave. ul‘thL-ir perll- Juror‘
ure requcalcd“ (u be punctual in thalrnuondnuce ul
the nppuintcdnme u'grecnble lonolico. .
Gwen undurmy hand :11 mo town or Clenrfiolthlu251 k day 0! December, In [he ycnrul our Lord one

Ihousund nigh! hundrml andl Izrly mi, and Ihe
31 1 . in! onrofAmcrirun u epcm enco.xy " h V 101 m s'rrrus. swat

FEVINWARE. A general 855ml-
mcnl of 'l‘umure_wiil he constantly

kept an handpof lhe.~bé.a'! quality. we.”
made. '.. . , :‘

KRA'I‘ZER 8; [lmam-T3,

Lawrence
Brud'ord

do
do

[)eCalur
do
do

Bogs
Penn
Bum;
do

kac
do
do
do

Ferguson
Beccuna
Morm

do
Covingtun

Bumnide
do

deun
Bell

LIST 0|“ TRAVIS JURORD‘ ‘
For Feb. lerm, 1846. 3

Samuel Fipton Farmer Beccurtu 1
John Weld, ncu. do do
G. W. Duvta do do t
S. K. llegatty ‘ do do
John Rcuma do Brady
J. J. Beams do do
San-nut l'roy do do
W. F. Johnston Mttler do
(Jun. MIIChC” Farmer Burnside
John B'trltley do do,
Jtmcs MtEwcn du do
Ln'murl Hymn do do
Lev: Luv. “HUM“! Cortngton
Mmtmel SthttcH Cubtnctmakcr do
Adam Hury 'l‘enruster dc
Sdlllut! deutt. Farmer Jordon
J<hn Htgh du do
Juhu Swan, set). do do
John Michael!» do Karlhaus
James Spencer do Pike '
John Eng'nltd do. do
‘Dnntel Batty do do
M. E. \Vut)d| M. D. do
Ab'ttt Hess Fttrtucr Buggs
Juttu Mtl’ttersun 'l'dnuer Borough
Ab'tu Hoover Farmer Mums
Mdl’ltlt Flt-gal do do
l‘hus. Handy-mu, Blacksmith Decutur
\\ m. Clarke Farmer Penn
Arthur Bell Luut'ocuuuu Bed
JUN" Eldtn Eartucr do
A. S. Luonard do Gushen
Ihud. Hem! do Huston

Edtv Wftlmml do Btudlutd
l‘ttos. Lennard du Gtrnnl

Robert Mttthcll do Lawrence

PROPO S A L S
‘W ILL be received by the School Di-

' rectors of [he huruugh of Clear;
fichL‘unlil lhe lat day of January new.
for bfiilding a School hnuso in said Bdrb’,
two storien'hlgh. bath of Irnme. fimshcd
«fl rumplelc and painted, to be 46 feel by
‘4O (wt. Plan and specuficalion lobe seen
at the office 0! Harrell & Guldon. who”
my inlormallon desired will be given;

G. R, BARRETT,
Pra't. of floardo/S. Directors.

Dec. 10. 1846.

CORPORATION NOTICE.§
LL pevbuns uncreucd will lake us--1& me mm a Charter ul incorporalion

mu m'vn granled m the " Firs! Presbytca
rvan Churrh ol Mnunl Pleabanl," by tho
Own! '0! Common Pleas oi Clemfield
cinunlj. and the same Will be presented to
the urn Cuurl u!~ Common Pleas [or con-
Human-$ll.lO beheld on (he first Monday
ol [fl-b")! next. -

WM. C. WELCH. Proth'].
Dec.lo. 1846. .

ADMINIS’I‘RATS.)R’S NOTICE
OI‘ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.N that Letters 0| Atlmtnistrattun have:

been grantrtl to the subscnborsun the el-
tate "Hahn anburn. tale utUltNt town-

l‘ttp Cloarficld county. IH‘C'IJ. Atl pcr-
snns tndebtcd to snttl vstztte ai'c destred lo
mukt‘ payment without delay, andthom
hst’tng demands wtll present them prop-
er!v autht‘nticuted {or se'ttemeut.

'

' JOSIAH w. LAMBORN.
SAM’L K HEGARI'Y.

, fldminislmlon.
Dec. 10. 1846.

TO COLLECTORS.
(4 .u . g F HIE Collecwrl J!

{'s'
“ WWW-'1'?! i lhe sevvrnlloww

5; ill- -' hlslps in Ihe counl ’9?5??! @Wab ‘ Cll‘ulfit’ld, lur yin"
. ‘ ‘ preceding 1846. are

i.. uLy inluamré that 11l pununnce 01m
art a! Aswmbi} pun-d [he 29th day of
Apa'fl,lb‘44. "More“ at line rate 0’ 5 per
u-n". pvr unuum, Hil! be chulgcd on the
-L'-u..l b.l‘n“[\'i due by them lor Sum:
:nx (rum and NIH Ilm End Tu‘rsdny 0|

JAIIUJI'V‘ lan. 'l‘he cuHumrJ fur 1846
me am n-ufiud lhal inleresl at \he tam:

’vnlt‘ mil [)8 clmgu‘d un any balance 0!

pm» lax Hm may (main uhpaHl by ’thnm
rlrum and aim the 2nd l'uuadJy ul Jdnur
s:}. 1847. The} \Vlll Ilu-reMe are (he no-
Lzswy 0! immediately paying ofi'lhc'lr du-
pGCAh‘s.

By order a! Ihe__Cutumiuiunevs,
||. ?. 'l HOMPSON. Cl'lt

Comm'rh UHH‘e, Ulnar-
firld. Hm Nov. 1846. g

NOTI C E .
'

NOTICE ISUEREBY _GIVEN to

all petauus indl-bled In the catale of
Juhn Hegarly. lalc 0| Brccuriu lomwhi‘p,
Clcurfield cuunly, anther 0) notes on booth,
\hul Iheu' arcuuulb are Rah m we hund- M'
John W. “fight, Buy. (on coHccnun,
aid than me, are wquurd In my the ham.

.mur beluregmc firel day o.l.February next.
Those neglccung lhls Hullce mll be tuned
gammy uulmul (aspect m “cram",

HENRY lIEGARI‘Y. ,

uM. MULLEN, £9“ “-

Nov. 25. 1846. ‘

WAGON &TIMBER WHEELS
lE‘CQLR 53433114590

f VHE subscribers have on hand on.1 TWO HORSE H'Z/IGON. and}
gum! net 01 TIMBER” I'VIIEELSE'FI
Inch lyre-Jar ml: or (finds. ‘ .

. KRA'I‘ZER &. BARRE'I‘TS'r
Der.10.1846.

"

_ '

Stray Wifo‘.
«DAME lo Illc :csidencc All, lhc subscri-

. her, In Lawn-nee wwna‘guv. Ibduuhe
fins: 0! De,cembc'r.'busl_..' a l_«’c¢Sleer;Calfi.
wuh any/hue lace. auppoacu to .bc uvitsyuc
out, out ,spring. The ,O'WNH WHJNUR~
luwgtgke‘nuuce.‘ ngdlufl'lgmmlny thud”.

‘ SAMUELKI'ATS"‘:‘..~'l{;'l;}3_, . ‘ .
Beaks, 1846.


